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OHAPTEEOCCOXXIII.

AN ACT FOR STRIKING THE SUM OF FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS,
THE REMAINDER OF THE SUM OF ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND POUNDS
GRANTED BY THIS ASSEMBLY TO THE KING’S USE, AND FOR MAKING
THE SAME CURRENT WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasby an actpassedin the thirtieth yearof the present
reign, entitled “A supplementto the act, entitled ‘An act for
granting sixty thousandpounds to the King’s use and for
striking fifty-five thousandpoundsthereofin bills of credit and
to provideafund for sinkingthe same,andfor grantingto His
Majestytheadditionalsumof onehundredthousandpounds,’~~1

amongstother things it was provided and enactedthat the
Sumof forty-five thousandpounds,part of the saidsumof one
hundred thousandpounds,should be struck in paperbills of
credit andmadecurrentwithin this province.

And whereasthe saidsum of forty-five thousandpoundsis
nearly expendedby the comiuissionerswith the assentof the
governor,andthe fifty-five thousaildpoundsdirectedto bepaid
into the handsof the provincial treasurerin four yearlypay-
Inentsfrom thetax imposedby thesaidact~onthe severalcoun-
ties within this provinceandby him to be paidto the commis-
sionsthereinnamedfor theusesin the saidactdirectedandap-
pointed,will bewantedfor the paymentof thetroopsandother
necessaryexpensesof the governmentbefore the said tax or
anypart thereofcanbe leviedandcollected.

[SectionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby the HonorableWil-
11amDenny,Esquire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Province of Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent and SussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
advice and consentof the representativesof thç freemenof
thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority

1 PassedMarch 23, 1757, Chapter422.
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of the same, That bills of credit of the valueof forty-five thou-
sandpoundslawful moneyof America, accordingto an actof
Parliamentmadein the sixth year of the reign of the late
QueenAnne for ascertainingthe ratesof foreign coins in the
plantationsin America,shallwithin onemonthnextafter pass-
ing thisactbepreparedandprinted on good,strongpaperunder
the careanddirection of the trusteesof the generalloanoffice
aforesaid,the chargewhereof shall be paidby the provincein
the mannerthe other chargesare directedto be paid by the
act, entitled “A supplementto an act for granting the sumof
sixty thousandpoundsto the King’s useandfor striking fifty-
five thousandpoundsthereofin bills of credit andto providea
fund for sinking the same,andfor grantingto His Majesty the
additional sum of one hundred thousand pounds,” which
bills shallbe madeandpreparedin mannerandform following
andno other: (Thatis to say)

Thisbill shallpasscurrentfor within theprovince
of Pennsylvania,accordingto an act of assemblymadein the
thirtieth yearof the reign of King Georgethe Second. Dated
the first day of July, one thousandseven hundredandfifty-
seven.

And the same bills shall have such like es-
cutcheonsasin themarginhereof,with suchother
deviceson the saidbills asthe saidtrusteesshall
think fit, aswell to preventcounterfeitsas to dis-
tinguish their several denominations,each of
which bills shallbe of the severalandrespective
denominationsfollowing andno other,viz.:

Twenty-two thousandof the samebills, the sum of twenty
shillings in eachof them.

Twenty-two thousandof the samebills, the sum of fifteen
shillingsin eachof them.

Twenty-twothousandof the samebills, the sum of tenshil-
lings in eachof them.

Twenty-two thousandthe samebills, the sum of five shil’
lingsin eachof them.

Andthesaidtrusteesshallusethebestof their care,attention
and diligence during the printing of the said bills that the
numberand amountthereof accordingto their respectivede-
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nominationsaforesaidbe not exceeded,nor any clandestineor
fraudulentpracticebe usedby the saidprinter, his servantsor
personsconcernedtherein.

And for the perfectingthe saidbills, to makethem current
within theprovinceaccordingto the trueintent andmeaningof
this act:

[Section II.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,That all andeveryof the saidbills shallbe signedby the
personsfollowing or any threeof them,viz.: JosephMorris,
CharlesThomson.HenryHarrison,CharlesMeredith,JohnOrd,
ThomasClifford, JosephRichardson,Thomas Wharton, Ed-
ward Penington, Charles Jones, JosephRedman, Thomas
Davis, RichardWistar, ThomasGordon,Josephiillborn, Wil-
liam Morris, Junior,FrancisRawle, SamuelBurge,Evan Mor-
gan, William Fisher, ThomasSay, JohnLynn, JamesHum-
phreys,JosephStretch andPlunketFleeson,who arehereby
nominatedandappointedto be signersof the saidbills, and
shallbeforetheyreceiveor sign anyof the saidbills of credit,
takeanoathor affirmationto the following effect,viz~:

That theyshallwell andtruly signandnumberall thebills
of credit that shall cometo theii’ handsfor thatpurposeby the
directionof this act,andthe samesosignedandnumberedwill
deliveror causeto be deliveredunto the trusteesof the general
loan office of the province of Pennsylvania,pursuantto the
direction of this act.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesafterthe saidbills areprinted
shall deliver them to the saidsignersto be signedand num-
beredby parcels,for which the saidsignersor some of them
shallgivetheir receipts,of all which bills of credit so delivered
to be signedby the trustees,true accountsshallbekeptby the
signers,who upon the re-deliveryof eachor anyparcelof the
saidbills of creditby themsignedandnumberedto thetrustees
of the generalloan office shall takethe receiptof the saidtrus-
tees,to chargethembefore anycommitteeof assemblyto be ap-
pointedfor that purpose.

And the said signersshall havefifteen shillings apiece for
everythousandof theaforesaidbills by themrespectivelysigned
andnumbered,to bepaidby the provincein themannerdirected
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for defraying the other chargesarising by virtue of the act
hereinbeforementioned.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the aforesaidbills of credit to be madeas
this actdirectsshall becurrent bills of this provinceuntil the
tenthdayof Marchin theyearonethousandsevenhundredand
sixty-oneandno longer. And [as] suchshall duringthe said
term be receivedin paymentfor the dischargeof all mannerof
debts,rents,sum andsums of moneywhatsoeverdue,payable
or accruinguponanyor by reasonof anymortgage,bill, bond,
specialty,note,bookaccount,promiseor othercontractor cause
whatsoeveras if the sameweretenderedor paid in the coins
mentionedin suchbondor otherwriting, bookaccount,promise,
assumptionor any othercontractor causewhatsoever,andat
theratesascertainedin the saidactof Parliament,andshallbe
soreceivedin all paymentsby all personswhatsoever.

[SectionV.] Andbeit further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatif anypersonor personsshallpresumeto counterfeit
anyof t-he saidbills of credit madecurrentby this actby print-
ing or procuringthe sameto be printed in the likenessof the
said genuinebills of credit, andalso if any personor persons
shall forgethe nameor namesof thesignersof thetrue bills of
credit to suchcounterfeitbills, whetherthe counterfeitingof
the saidbillsor namesbedonewithin thisprovinceo-r-elsewhere,
or shall utter such bills knowing them to be so counterfeited
as aforesaid,andbeingthereoflegally convictedby confession,
standingmute or by the verdictof twelve menin any court of
recordwithin this province,he, sheor they shall suffer death
withoutbenefitof clergy. And the discovereror informershall
have as an encouragementfor his discoverythe sum of fifty
poundsof the goodsandchattels,landsandtenementsof the
personconvicted,andif no suchgoodsandchattelscanbefound,
thenthe treasurershallpayto suchinformer or discoverer,his
executors,administratorsor assigns,the sum of ten pounds.
And if any personor personsshall counterfeitany of the said
bills of credit of this provinceby altering the denominationof
the saidbills with designto increasethe valueof suchbills, or
shall utter such bills knowing themto be so counterfeitedor
alteredas aforesaid, and shall thereof be legally convicted
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in any court of recordin this province, suchpersonor persons
shall be sentencedto the pillory andto have both his or her
earscut off andnailedto thepillory, andto bepublicly whipped
on his or her bareback with thirty-one lasheswell laid on.
And moreover,everysuchoffendershall forfeit the sumof one
hundredpoundslawful money of Pennsylvania,to be levied
on his andherlandsandtenements,goodsandchattels,theone-
half to theuseof the governorandtheQtherhalf to the discov-
erer,andthe offendershallpayto thepartygrieveddoublethe
valueof the damagestherebysustained,togetherwith the costs
andchargesof prosecution. And in casethe offenderhathnot
sufficient to satisfythe discovererfor his or her damagesand
chargesand pay the forfeiture aforesaid,in suchcasethe of-
fendershallby orderof the courtwherehe or shewasconvicted
be sold for anyterm not exceedingsevenyearsfor satisfaction,
and in suchcasethe saidtreasurershall rewardthe discoverer
of such insolvent offender to the valueof five pounds. And
every suchcounterfeitbill shall be deliveredto the saidtreas-
urer to bemadeuseof upon the trial of the personaccusedor
suspected,andafterwardsto be burntanddestroyedby thesaid
treasurerin the presenceof acommitteeof assembly.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif the commissionersor assessorsshallrefuse,or
neglectto perform anddischargethe dutiesrequiredof them
by the act hereinbefore-mentioned,entitled “A supplementto
theact,entitled‘An act forgrantingsixtythousandpoundsto the
King’s useandfor striking fifty-five thousandpoundsthereof
in bills of credit, andto provide a fund for sinking ‘the same
andfor grantingto His Majestythe additionalsumof onehun-
dredthousandpounds,’” eachandevery of the said commis-
sionersor assessors,sorefusingshall forfeit andpayto thepro-
vincial treasurerthe sumof fifty pounds;andthe commissioner
or commissionersandassessorswho shall actor a majority of
themshallappointsomeotherfit personor personsin theplace
or steadof suchasshall refuseto actasaforesaid. And every
collectoror collectorswhoshall neglector refusetà takeupon
him or themselvesthe trust andduty requiredof him or them
by the saidact,heor theysorefusingor neglectingshallforfeit
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andpay to the county treasurerthe sum of twenty pounds
each,andthe commissionersshallappointsomeotherfit person
or personsin the placeor steadof the collectoror collectorsso
refusingor neglectingasaforesaid,all which saidfines andfor-
feituresshallbeleviedasin theact for raisingcountyratesand
levies is directed andshall be addedto the public provincial
stock.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the clausein the hereinbefore-mentionedact
of assemblyentitled “A supplementto the act, entitled ‘An act
for grantingsixty thousandpoundsto the King’s useandfor
strikingfifty-five thousandpoundsthereofin bills of credit,and
to providea fund for sinking thesame,’andfor granting to His
Majestythe additional sum of onehundredthousandpounds,”
enactingthat the provincial treasurershall yearly pay to the
provincial commissionerstherein namedthe sum of thirteen
thousandsevenhundredandfifty poundsin four yearly pay-
ments,making in thewhole fifty-five thousandpounds,shallbe
andis herebydeclaredto benull, void andof noneeffect, but
that the four yearly paymentsandevery part thereof shallbe
paid into thehandsof the trusteesof the generalloanoffice to
be sunk by themin themannerthe sumof forty-five thousand
poundsin bills of credit,the residueof the [one] hundredthou-
sandpoundsgrantedto the King’s use,in andby the said act
is directedto be sunkanddestroyed,anythingin thesaidhere-
inbefore in partrecitedactto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionViii.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesfor their trouble in receiving
andsinking the saidbills shall have andreceiveten shillings
for everyhundredpoundsandno more,to be paidin themanner
hereinbeforedirectedfor the paymentof otherthe chargesac-
cruing by virtue of this act.

PassedJune17, 1757. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Ccuncil, January27, 1758, and allowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXI, SectionIV, andnotest~the Acts of AssemblypassedMarch
5, 17~5-26,Chapter289; March 23, 1757, Chapter422.


